This paper presents the changes of emerging Central and Eastern European countries business conditions and competitiveness, by focusing on business sophistication and innovations, after economic crisis. Comparative analysis of CEE countries, emphasizing the case of Lithuania as an emerging country, is done. The opportunities of business development in emerging CEE markets are provided. The research may help to enrich the comprehension of emerging market growth phenomena.
Introduction
Emerging markets meet the large interest as they undergo the financial and economic structuring reforms recently, take the experience of developed economies and are able to enter to the same strong economic phase as developed countries (Loredana, 2012, Cavusgil, Knight & Riesenberger) . The emerging markets issue has been analyzed by London and Hart (2004) , Marr and Reynard (2010) , Singh (2010) . The typical characteristics of emerging markets are fast growth of economy, steadily openness of economy, higher integration rate to global market, political, juridical and financial institution development, annual growth per person of medium income. These indicators reveal a prompt change of country living standards and the future tendencies of living quality. Because of the rapid economic growth, master of technologies, and demographic changes in the latter decade in the emerging markets such as Brazil, Russia, India, China and South Africa Republic (BRICS), a great impact is made for other world economies as well (Sekliuckiene, 2013) . Emerging Central and Eastern European (CEE) -Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland and Slovak Republic -is another group of emerging markets (Central Europe and Baltics, 2012) , and their development meets a large interest of investors and researchers as well. Different authors (Lasserre, 2007 , Kvint & Kvint, 2009 ) Central and Eastern European countries call the transition economies, fast growing and competitive. In addition, their productivity is apace influenced by development of innovative platforms and implementation of innovations not only in industrial companies but also in service-sector. There are fragmented researches of the emerging CEE countries, business conditions changes, especially after economic crisis of [2008] [2009] . Although emerging markets are desirable of foreign investors, it is noteworthy that they encounter a set of political, social, and economic issues, which appear to be the problems for foreign investors when they come to the business in emerging markets. In CEE countries the problems are often related to institutional reforms. According to Kudrycka (2003) , in the process of institutional reforms, the attention has to be focused on government ability to strengthen institutions. However, the quantitative evaluation of government performance during the integration to EU revealed quite poor results considering reforms and management (Mungiu -Pippidi, 2008) . However working efficiency rates, value added structure, government performance differ from Western European countries, but the government of CEE countries attention to investments in science and technologies, favourable conditions for development of innovations and the ability to practice them promote the companies to penetrate to international markets of new technologies and innovative products.
The research problem is grounded on several questions: what are changes of competitiveness of the CEE emerging markets after the economic crisis? What are positive and negative conditions of doing business in emerging CEE markets by focusing on Lithuania as one of the emerging CEE countries? What opportunities of business development should Lithuania face?
The purpose of the paper is to disclose the changes of CEE countries business conditions, countries competitiveness, by focusing on business sophistication and innovations, after economic crisis; and to highlight specifics of Lithuania as one of the emerging country.
The methodology is scientific literature analysis, statistical descriptive analysis and generalizing. The contribution of this paper is to provide a better understanding of the changes of business conditions in CEE countries and specifics of small emerging country Lithuania.
Method
The empirical research methodology based on secondary data analysis. Indices representing competitiveness and business conditions of the CEE countries: 1) Changes of Global Competitiveness Index (GCI) structure of CEE emerging countries, including Lithuania. GCI is composed of three sub-index groups: factor-driven, efficiencydriven, and innovation-driven. Their constituents such as business sophistication factors and innovations show the opportunities of favourable business environment. The GCI contributes to an understanding of the key factors that determine economic growth, helps to explain why some countries are more successful than others, and offers policymakers and business leaders a tool in the formulation of improved economic policies and institutional reforms. 2) Changes of business development conditions in Lithuania and other CEE countries, based on Doing Business factors, including the number of government reforms, are rating. The ratio of GCI structure and changes of business conditions indices in 2010-2013 is analysed. Due to the size of extended abstract only changes based on GCI and Doing Business indices would be provided.
Results
Analysing emerging CEE markets it is important to emphasize the key factors which distinguish growing markets of Central and Eastern Europe from other growing ones: 1) their rapid growth rate; 2) openness of economy; 3) great extent of integration to the global markets; 4) the stability and strength of political, juridical, and financial institutions; 5) relatively high index per person of medium income. Comparing CEE emerging markets, the business situation is quite favourable. It is noteworthy that Czech Republic and Slovak Republic achieved innovation-driven economies while Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, and Poland are on the transition stage between efficiencydriven and innovation -driven economies (The Global Competitiveness Report, 2012). Nevertheless, namely Estonia and Czech Republic are considered as the most advancing countries in Central and Eastern Europe. In 2011 as well as in 2012 the competitiveness of these countries increased because of common characteristics among them: educated and efficient workforce, well developed service and financial markets, advanced technologies, especially in Estonia. Comparing all CEE countries and evaluating business sophistication factors and innovations, the business situation is slightly different. Unlike Czech Republic where most of the indices show the most favourable situation, in Hungary the situation is seen to be the most complicated. In order to develop business, infrastructure, proper number of suppliers and their quality are of high importance. Considering the number of suppliers and their services quality in Latvia (112 and 58 rank) and Hungary (97 and 63), countries are positioned in the worst places, while these indices of Czech Republic (19 and 17) and Poland (23 and 48) are the best. According to the formation and expansion of clusters (in one location concentrated and each other complementing firms), the positions in Czech Republic (50) and Slovak Republic (67) are the best (Global Competitiveness Report 2012 -2013 , 2012 . In Latvia and Lithuania the competitive advantage of firms is grounded on innovation orientation, expansion of export, and effective control of international distribution. Companies of Czech Republic take the best position in the value creation chain (25 rank). The production of larger companies was relocated to Czech Republic two decades ago. Also, the use of the best and effective technologies increases the advantages of companies. According to extent of marketing, the leading countries are the following: Czech Republic, Lithuania, and Slovak Republic (37, 43 and 38 rank). However, the transference of government commission is the best in Estonia (32).
In order to attract investors, the necessity of favourable indices for business development is of a great importance. However, it is essential to name the problems which suspend business development. The following are the main issues stopping from the business development in all of CEE countries: regulation of taxes, restricted regulations of working relationship, bureaucracy, tax rates, and access to the funding.
In order to facilitate the business development 201 reforms were realised by 108 countries of the world after economic crisis. 44 % of them were implemented in three fields such as the facility of starting the new business, the increase of efficiency of tax administration, and how to forward the international trade. Eastern Europe and Central Asia are the regions where the biggest number of reforms is implemented -at least 88 % of them in one field. Poland is a leading country in implementation of reforms for improving business development; four reforms were realized. After the implementation it was less difficult to register property, to pay taxes, to pursue agreements, and to solve the issues related to insolvency (Doing Business 2013 , 2012 . Poland was the country which made the best advance in improving business conditions in 2011-2012, while that position took Estonia, Poland, and Slovak Republic in 2012-2013. Lithuania took the position 27 out of 185 countries of the world in 2012 evaluating business favourable conditions (Doing Business 2013 , 2012 . Considering business conditions in Lithuania, a better evaluation is proposed to the fields related to the connection of electricity supply, foreign trade and documentation. The export documents needed for the foreign trade were reduced; deadlines of import procedures and costs also were reduced establishment was reduced from 26 to 6 days. Although in Lithuania there are a lot of initiatives inducing business companies, the worst rates are given to the business beginning, security of investors, tax payments, and credit facilities. Although there was a law enacted allowing to establish firm online without notary confirmation, it was not enough to receive a higher index for the business beginning stage. However, comparing to other CEE countries, business conditions are quite favourable in Lithuania.
Discussion/Conclusions
Emerging markets attain a rising interest of the investors, despite the fact that they offer a higher risk and fast changes are difficult to manage. That is why companies which seeks to penetrate into the emerging markets have to evaluate the risk they are about to take. On the other hand, cyclic of economy and outcomes of crisis (e.g. members of EU: Greece, Portugal, Italy) in the developed countries determine the higher risk in local markets. Therefore, distribution of business in local region as well as in locally remote emerging markets diversifies company risk, especially in the long-term period. Thus, investors choosing countries for their business expansion, consider different criteria and models (such as GCI and Doing Business), which propose the recommendations for the favourable conditions of these country development. In order to expand business in emerging markets, the evaluation of the changes of business condition is crucial.
After the CEE market analysis of competitiveness in growing countries and focusing on aspects such as business sophistication and innovation, it can be stated, that business conditions are quite similar in CEE countries. Lithuanian rank according to the competitive factors is practically the same already for several years. But Lithuania has quite poor results considering governmental reforms. However, a shift in financial attractiveness, the people and their skills availability, the business environment, firms' maturity and innovations is noticed. Knowledge creation valleys and innovation platforms contribute to the increase in business and entrepreneurship. Business inducing projects and initiatives involve pupils, students, and business beginners. It is probable that it may influence the increase in number of business start-ups and their activities. In comparison to other CEE countries, in Lithuania the conditions of business development are quite favourable. Nevertheless, there are still some problems which contribute to the decision why Lithuanian companies are establishing abroad in order to decrease taxes, to shorten business procedures, etc.
